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to face formidable political ob
dented in the Gem State's 69

That's the opinion of professors
Royd A. Martin and Robert Ho-
sack, both of whom are ranked
among the state's top political
scientists. They discussed the
plight of a chief executive in a
sea of opposition officers at a spe-
cial election post mortem Thurs-

I,", day.

Martin, who has studied Idaho
politics for 30 years, said that

!

never in the history of the state
f1as a governor been faced with an
entire slate of opposition officials
plus a legislature controlled by
the rival party.

I .':

The only comparable case was
in 1930 when Democrat C. Bcn
Ross had a Democrat lieutenant

I
'I

governor, batt ran up against Re-
publicans in all other offices. In
1959, Smylie will have a Demo
erat for lieutenant governor.'Even
though the nation was in the
throes of a . depression and both
parties generally agreed on policy,
Ross had a rough four years.

According to Martin and Ho-
sack, the state's executive and
legislative machinery could be-
come fouled by partisan dis-
agreement in which the gover-
nor's only means of control-
the budge~ould be eliminated
by a Democratic majority in the
Iiouse and Senate.

Under Idaho's Constitution, in
which eight top officers are elec-
tive rather than appointive, the
Governor's influence could be
sharply reduced, Martin said. An
excellent example, he said, would
be the lieutenant governor, who,
by law, takes over when the chief

!
executive leaves the state. On one
occaasion —in Washmgton —the

!
lieutenant governor called a spe-
cial session of the legislature

(Continued on Page 5, Col. i)
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htj!a one and one half hour show
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 12 at
Bohler Gym on the WSC campus.

Made famous by its rendition
of "Tom Dooley," the trio does
not restrict itself to folk-songs.

Dave Guard, Trio spokesman
said, "We don't really consider
ourselves folk-singers in the ac-
cepted sense of the. word but it
was our interest in this kind of
singing that brought us together.
We put only one restriction on the
type of songs we do: they must
have a basically intelligent thought
and be founded in good taste."

So far, the Trio has cut no rec-
ords of the "Rock and Roll" va-
riety.

Dave Guard and his brother,
Bob, were reared in Hawaii and
learned to play the ukulele when
they were about seven years old.
In later years they both became
proficient guitar and banjo play-
ers.¹ckReynolds, the third mem-
ber, plays guitar and also the
cosga drums. He was born at Cor-
onado, Calif. His father was a ca-
reer Naval Officer and taught
young Reynolds .songs of all coun-
tries that he visited.

A li17iited supply of tickdts are
on sale at the ASUI office and at
Cub's music store for $1.25 each.

The Trio will attend a public
coffee hour in WSC's CUB imme-
diately after the performance.

IT TICKLES—Two Idaho coeds, Pat Pool and Carole Geidl,. both Alpha Gammas, test
the growth of YVayne Borgen, Teke. He is sprouting the whiskers for Dad's Day.

Exec Board Streamlining government;

Drops 2 Committees From;Structure
me great

Walker,
I Aldrich

The life expectancy of two ASUI
committees was reduced to 41/z

months by Executive Board Tues-
day night in a splurge of govern-
mental streamlining.

In addition the Board, deep in
a review of the ASUI constitu-
tion, officially abolished L ader-
ship conference and substituted
a workshop for organization offi-
cers and living group officers to
be planned by class officers.

committee and job opportunities in the by-laws approved by the
committee. Board member Marg 1957 Board. Most of them con-
Erstad, who presented the report cerned enacting clauses. setting up
of the constitution evaluation corn- the new ASUI structure that was
mittee, declared that neither group adopted two years ago. They were
was physically able to perform its adopted as a package by unani-
prescribed function. mous vote.

After a short discussion, Board 'Iueen Elections
members unanimously agreed that The Board reversed a decision
other groups were now handling of 1957 officials 'a'nd struck from
the duties of the two committees the regulations a clause stipulat-
Both will cease to exist on March in'g that each all-campus queen
15, 1959. 'llection be supervised by Spurs

RepIacement, aijd IKs. Instead, the wording
Prior to the lengthy constitu- ordered that the committee in

tional review, Bill Mitchell, off charge of each election must first
campus, was appointed to the tabulate the total number of vot-
Board of Selection and Control to eA in each living group.
fill a vacancy created by the ele- A recommendation that the
vation of Arnold Nikula to chair- cjauuse concerning athletic coordi-
manb ',. xiii., council be chang)d tq pro-

Complicated Procedure vide for five student members,

Most of the two-hour session, t"e Yeii king and leader of the
however, was taken up with Varsity Band was tabled. Three

adopting a long series of changes students and two ex-officio mem-
bers now comprise the group.

SG Party Omitted
'tl CCt a I 0jCCIL A on t'tutt nat pr tet o th t

representatives of the Student
Govemme t party be t luded on
Election Board was rejected, leav-
ing United and Independent party

Extension of Rayburn Avenue to members as the denly factions rep-
the Moscow-Pullman highway is r~~~nted. The -committee, which

under consideration at the State supervises campus elections, may
Highway Board meeting in Boise. be expanded to include represen-

Rayburn Avenue passes in front tatives of other parties by Ex
of Neale Stadium and becomes a ecutive Board vote. Under the new

dead-end at the corner of Rayburn stipulation, the Board will be
and Sixth Streets. The extended comprised of 15 students, four to
street would pass between Shoup be elected regardless of party.
and McConnell Halls Library Report

Construction of the new entrance In other action, the Board sent
would eliminate traffic fie-ups a unanimous recommendation to
when classes are dismissed and President D. R. Theophilus that
after games. Cost of the extension the University Library be opened
is estimated to be $95,000. tonight as a temporary measure
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The two groups that were drop-
ped from the student government-
al structure were publicity liaison

Stnoocking 7's.ee
Bad Its Iizcftfem.l,
WednesCky XigIjf,t

Final rites were neld Wednes-
day by the members of Hays Hall
for their famed "Smooching Tree,"
which was'blown over during the
storm Monday night.

The tree, a blue spruce, was
planted in 1920, the same year that
Hays HalI was built.

Five Dance Bands

Perform Tonight

At Musicians'all
lilllllIIIflilff

A minority of hair-splitting radi-
cals wbIo are still 'quibbling over
what the term "intellectualism"
means seem unable to define it to
the sattisfaction of anybody except
themselves.

Although the issue is not WHAT
that long "ism" stands for, but
father HOW it will be applied to

. the University of Idaho, we'l try

!

to do some evaluation with both
aspects in mind.

ASUI President Dick Kerbs says
the term "learning atmosphere" is
more apropos. Such a label is less
frightening to the mass of students
and has some meaning.

In our opinion, this is what "in-
«liectualism" of "learning atmos-
phere" or whatever you want to
call this condition must include
to be effective:—It must mean an awareness
of the world at large and our res-
ponsibility ito the world's society.—It must mean a pride in learn-
ing and in being learned.—It must mean a conditioning
in the necessity of leadership and
the bearing and confidence that
goes with leadership.—It must mean respect for those
who have the gift of intelligence
mid who yet have a grip on reality.—itt must mean a belief in pro-
gress and a devotion to reasonable
questioning of ideas.—It must mean the willingness
to assume some of the social ob-
ligations that are expected of a
college graduate.—It must mean a rejection of the
unrealistic idea that a status quo
is normal.—It must mean an appreciation

a college education in 'both
theoretical and "practical" know-
ledge. Neither is worthwhile with-
out the other.

It must mean an awareness
of the shortcomings of the Univer-
»ty of Idaho or of any other school
of higher education and a desire

eliminate those shortcomings
bY actively supporting it among
the populace.—Finally it must mean that if

Services ivere conducted at noon
over the fallen tree. Marcia Max-
well gave the sermon and the 40
panbearers wccped and wailed
where her conunents indicated a
need. "Poor Tree is dead," and the
"Funeral March," were sung by
the group.

Thirty-four musicians divided
into five different dance bands
will perform Itonight at the an-
nual Musician's Ball, it was an-
nounced today.

The Henchmen will lead off at
9 p.m. in the Central Ballroom
of the SUB, followed by the Bob
Whipple Quartet at 9:45, the Fore-
notes at 10:15 and the Gary Dos-
set Quintet at 11. The Embers, a
15-piece ail-campus band will con-
clude the panorama of bands from
11:30to 12.

.'The five bands represent the
entire selection of dance bands on

campus, and will be the only op-
portunity for living group social
chairmen and students to hear
them all in one evening," co-chair-
man Bob Howard said.

The all-campus dance is spon-

sored annually by the professional
music fraternity as a service to
the Idaho bands and the campus.

Tickets are availablIe at the
ASUI office for $1.50 per couple.
Dress is semi-formal.

PHI CHI MEET SET
Pi Chapter of Fhi Chi Theta,

womcns business honorary, will

have its first meeting Thursday,
November 13. Dean D. D. Ken-

drick will be guest speaker. The
new officers are: Zola Lee Fair-

ley, Kappa, efficiency rating
chairman; Liz Misner, AGD, vice
president; Jan Novak, AGD, sec-

retary; Linda Lewis, Theta, chap-
laina Linda Jones, Kappa, histor-

ian; Barbara Holloway, Pi Phi,
and June Robertson, Forney, by-

laws chairmen.

The group walked slowly back
into the dorm to the sounds of
muffled sobs.

"This does not mean there will
be an cnd to smooching by all
means," one coe'd cautioned, "but
merely that it will be done without
the comfort of these limbs."

ASUI Presid'ent Dick Kerbs yes- at the start of the next school Christmas vacation. Plans call for
terday outfined a sweeping six- year. delegates Ito visit every county
part program aimed at turning An important proposal for the !n the state.
the University of Idaho into a organizational improvement asks "In student-faculty relations, we
"truly qualIty institution." that the ability of class officers hope to build harmony and con-

The program, which will strive be harnessed for the "Rood of the fidence between the two groups,"
for over-all improvement of the entire student body" rather than Kerbs reported.
University, is a combination of have them remain as "figureheads Faculty visitation of student liv-
ideas and opinion from the stu- or glorified dance chairmen." . ing groups at dinners, coffee hours
dent-faculty retreat, National Stu- Newly elected class tofficers will an6I other social events was urged,
dent Association, Pacific Student. meet Saturday morning to gct as well as RL't-togethers for forums
Body presidents'ssociation, Ida- tthis phase of the proRram under aniI. debates between the two
ho extension Board and University >vay. A chairman of the group will groups at the SUB.
faculty. be chosen to co-ordinate matters "In the learmng aimospherepro-

«W f I there I no reason wh and work closely with the ASUI gram, we hope to build a system

da I1o can f becom e th e n u in I)er presid en t an d vice Pres id en t. of reaI education a t Id ah o," Kerb s

one school in the area if forivard- Other Phases of the ProPosed exPlained.

looking plans are put into oper- organizational improvement in- He mid:that efforts would be
elude earlier elections, improved made to set up a de$ inite "work
channels ofrcommunicaiion and co- week-play week" in which many

The program, prepared by Kerbs ordination and additional student- student activities would be shift-
and the Exec Board, calls for work faculty workshops. A student-fac- ed tIO weekends to allow time for

ulty workshop is planned for fall study during the week.
izational si.ructurc, state legisla- of 1959. Evaluation of'll organizations

The second of the six parts of and activities will be made and,
learning atmosphere, frosh orien-

the program, the state legislature, as much as possible, duplication
tntion, and f'cultyy-ddiniittrtiOnn. 's the only one not tied directly in services and acjlvities enminat-

"We hope to improve the ASUI to the University ed.
organizational structure by creat- "A school can only grow with Kerbs declared that the group
ing a continuitY between ideas continued appropriations. General- which formulated the program

ly, the more that is spent, the bet- felt that many of the current or-
feotive," Kerbs noted, ter equipped a university is," ganizations and activities were

Included would be staggered Kerbs said. "doubling themselves" and caus-
terms of election for Executive Foremost in the legislative pro- ing waste which served iho con-
Board members and orientation of gram is'cquainting the legislators structive purpose.
new Exec Board members during and people of the state with the The group also asked that more
a spring workshop. needs of the University, according recognition be given to academic

By the staggered election plan, fto Kerbs. achievement and the student union
four members of the Exec Board He said that student delegates program be improved.
would be elected in the fall and would be selected soon to spread "A student union committee
five in the spring so that experi- awareness and understanding of Plan which will emphasize cultural
enced leaders would be in office the school while home during events and moro intellectual pur-

SUNDAY
International Folk Dancing,

North Ballroom, 3 p.m.
Experimental Research Society,

Inc., conference room A, 2 p.m.
MONDAY

Photo Staff, conference room C,

7 p.m.
THURSDAY, NOV. 13

Phi Theta Chi, Sub.

action does not follow discussion,
nothing is Rained. Thatt in itself ts
a denial of the spirit and goal of
learning.

Vam a. Snea..i ..review

lights of the two day Dad's Dayil ~ I pro graiii.

!

I .t s ~ bbotton tvtd be held from
p m Fi iday, Oct. 14, a d

Resnlt (g goard s Aet

Fathers arriving on campus next sity athletic department will be 'scored a 20-0 victory over the Red»
weekend for the annual Dad's Day shown in the North Ballroom of the skins,

celebration will get a sneak pre- SUB from 9-10 p.m. Nov. 14. Saturday afternoon, Nov. j5, the
view of how the University of Idaho The picture will feature high- Vandah,wiB face the Utah State
Vandals handle a Utah team. lights of the Idaho-Utah game in Aggies tn Neale Stadium. The

A film sponsored by the Univer- early October, when the Vandals game will be one of the top high-

A pep rally, sta'ittnge at the. SUB
at 6:15 p.m. Friday, weal launch
the Dad s Day festivities Schedule
of events includes a beard growing
contest, a WRA folk dance festival,
the annual Pop's Hop, and open
house at all living groups.

"Flivvers and Flappers" Is the
th'erne of the Pop's Hop, according
to-Bert Allen, Beta, and Marilyn
Pritchett, Forney HaH, co-chair-
men of the dance committee. Gary
Dussett's Emb'ers will play for the
=vent.

Need Help
People interested in working on

Dad's Day dance decorations
should contact Tom Rude, Beta,
Anita Johnson or Phyllis Hanson,
both Forney.

During the intermission several
prizes will be awarded..

Three razors will be given to
winners of the beard contest, the
dad to come the farthest and his
nearest comp titor wal get razorsf
trophies will be given toI'fhe inen's
and women's living groups with the
'iighest percentage of dads, a tro-
ohy will go to the group having
.he best Dad's Day decoration and
a rally fiag will be presented.

Beard contest winners will also
be shaved by a crew of profession-
al barbers.

Bob Pierce, SigiIia 'u, beard
contest chaihnan, satid thiee Spurs
will conduct preliminary beard
tjiidging'uesday, Wednesday', and
Thursday noons in various living
yroups.

Final judging is scheduled for
7:30 p.m. Thursday in confererice
".oom B of the SUB. Off campus
;tudents wishing to enter the con-
test should meet at the SUB in coh-
ference room B at 7 p,m. Wednes-
day.

open this evening as a result
e Zimmerman, University ]i-

The University library will
of an Exec-Board request, Le
brarian said yesterday.

Library hours tonight will be
from'7-10 p.m., enabling students
to study for mid-term exams. The
library has previously been closed
Friday nights.

The Exec Board requested this
action after a few students com-
plained that library study facili-
ties are needed on Friday nights,
especially before mid-term exams.
Other students have emphasized
difficulty in stud'ying at tlie SUB.

Temporary Plan
Zimmerman explained .that ac-

cording to present plans, the Fri-
day night opening is temporary.
The library will be opened this
evening only pending further in-
vestig5tion of student demand.

"Under current legislative budg-
et, the libary does not have enough
funds to feasibly open any more
nights than it now is," he said.
The libary would have to be closed
Saturday mornings if opened Fri-
day evenings.

"It would put an undue burden
on the current staff or force the
hiring of more personnel if it
were opened more than it is now,"
he explained.

Zimmerman noted that the elec-
tricity I, bill alone has increased
nearly.i $10,:000-e -year since the
new library has been in use:

'Thequestion now is," he said
"what do the students want'?"
Last year the students wanted the
library open on Sunday nights
instead of Friday nights/ In the
past, so few students used library
facilities on Friday evenings that
it was closed.

The WSC library serving over
6,000 students is closed Friday
nights and Saturday afternoon and
evening.

COf CT0801d

On Xov. 14-15
"A Look Ahead to the 1959

Legislature" will be one of the
important topics .on the agenda of
the annual fall meeting of the
North Idaho Chamber of Com-
merce when it convenes in Mos-
cow on Friday and Saturday, Nov.
14 and 15.

President Lee Lowry, St. Maries
will call the meeting to order at
approximately 9:45 a.m. on Fri-
day, and according to the advance
registrations a large turnout ie

expected. All elected legislators oi
the eleven north Idaho counties
have been invited to attend.

"A Look Ahead to the 1959 Leg-
islature". will be a panel discus-
sion and is to be moderated by
John Corlet, political writer goi
the Idaho Statesman Newspapers
Others participating in the panel
will be Howard Hechtner, State
Senator of Nez Perce County';

Harold Snow, RepIesentative oi
Latah County; Rob'ert Doolittle
Representative-of Bbnner-County!
and Elvon Hampton, former
Speak of the House, from Latah
County.

Robert E. Smylie, re-elected tc
another term as Governor, will b»

the principal speaker at the Friday
evening banquet at the Moscow
Elks Temple. Delegates will be
entertained by the University of
Idaho Vandaleers. Ray McNich-
ols, attorney of Orofino, will act
as Master of Ceremonies.

Delegates will also have the op-
portunity to see the annual Dad's

Day football game at Neale Sta-
dium Saturday afternoon when the
Vandals play Utah State.

Top Brand
Top brand electric razors for the

contest have been donated by Owl
Drug, Haddock and Laughlin, Uni-
versity Drugs, Carter's Drug and
Hodgin's Drug.

Pierce explained beards must be
at least one-fourth inch lohg for
the 100 per cent house participa-
tion trophy. Three types of growths
—most novel, longest, and most
healthy —will be judged.

Dad's Day decorations will be
judged at 10 a.m. November 15.
Themes must include a welcome
to dads and victory for Idaho. Neat-
ness, general effect, and oiiginal-
ity wiD be the main things taken
into consideration by the judges.

Fi'an Baudek, Theta, and Deam

Sorenson, Seta, are co-chairmen
of the house decorations commit-
tee.

RIFLE GROUP ELECTS
New officers for Pershing Rifles

were elected Oct. 29. The new
officers include: Wayne Kidwell,
Captain; Bill Mills, 1st Lieuten-
ant; Bob Case, 2nd Lieutenant;
Kent Harrison, Adjutant, and
Daryl Deleau, Pledging and Sup-
ply. Capt. Kidwell announced that
new members will be chosen after
the nine weeks tests.

Firtst Of Concert

Series Here Wed.
The. first in a series of concerts

will be presented here next Wed-
nesday under the auspices of the
Community Concert Assn.

Roberto Iglesias will give a per
formance of the Spanish ballet,
for which he is famous, at 8 p.m.
in Memorial Gym.

Mr. Iglesias, who gave a single
performance in Carnegie Hall in
1957 "and brought down the
house," performed in the Broad-
way Theater in New York early
in October.

Mr. Iglesias a native of Mexico
has expressed hope of being one
of the major moulders pf a new
era in Spanish dance.

"People in Spain do not beat
their heels all the time," he told
Walter Terry of the New York
Herald Tribune. "In creating
dances, I want to capture'ow
people hve, work and love."

Students of both WSC and Ida-
ho will be admitted on their ac-
tivity cards. Faculty and towns-
people of both Pullman and Mos-
cow must have Community Con-
cert Series Cards.

suits is in the works now," Kcrbs
said.

The freshman orientation pro-
gram will be geared to shift part
of the emphasis on frosh week
to academics.

''We hope to set up a set of def-
inite values for the entering fresh-
men and provide a challenge for
them," Kerbs added.

By current plans, a list of books
a fiIosh should have read by the
time he enters a university will be
sent to entering freshmen.

Seminars will be set up in which
selected faculty members will re-
view books and discuss world af-
fairs with student representatives.

In faculty and administration,
proposals suggested included bet-
ter utilization of facilities at hand,
evaluation of the current curric-
ulum, teaching effectiveness and
courses, a study of recruitment of
college teachers and clearly de-
fined aims of higher education.

In addition to the six-part pro-
gram, the Exec Board will study
problems concerning rela(ious with
foreign students, recruitment pro-
cedures and selection of top tcn
seniors.

"The whole program will be
guided by patience, encourage-
ment, interest, and co-operation,"
Kerbs said.

He added that the Exec Board
and other interested persons had,
been working on the proposals for
"many months" and he said he
thought a workable program had
been put into effect.

Campus Club

%cars Finish
Construction of Idaho's ne"

men s co-operative dormi om

Campus Club, is on schedule and
will be completed by Jan. 1, 1959,
University Engineer George Ga-
gon announced Thursday.

The 60-man resident hall
wil'eplacethe frame-structure Cam-

pus Club, whtich burned here last
May 14.

The Club is being builIt eit the
corner of Blake and Taylor streets,
south of French House; It is a
two-story building with a partial
basement.

Gagon said the. $193,000 dormi,
tory would be ready for use for
the . spring semester. Contractors
are now laying flooring and doing
finishing work.

No parking facilities are plan-
ned at the dormitory site.

Six Profs Elected
By I~kiWani'S Club

Six University profesors were
elected to serve as officers of the
Moscow Kiwanis Club, Monday, it
was announced recently.

They are Dr. K. H. Klages, ag-
ronomy head, President and D. D.
DuSault, Bursar, secretary-treasur-
er. Dr. Paul C. Dumas, assistant
professor of biology, D. D. Ken-
drick, Dean of the College of Bus-
iness, George Woodbury, head of
horticulture and Frank Young, as-
assistantt athletic director, were
named as directors.

Dad's Day plans unveiled, page 1
Education escalator page 2
Moving problems . page 3
New Zealand customs page 4
Faniily of year page 5
Little Brown Stein at Stake

page 6
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I no:sea NtOr~ scut>o
- Not all people<'haste the same capacity

for education.'n recognizing this fact„the
Un|ted States needs to take a'long hard
Io()II at its.educational system to see that
it ijoes not maif'e eiio'ugh'rovision for nat-
ural differ<ences, in<students. The US needs
a- graduated. educational. system,-that will
give students. the schooling each individuitl
needs according to his own.level of capa-
bilities..

Among other things, this is, in essence,
what Eric A. Walker, president of Penn-
sylvania State 'University, said in a speech
dolled'; at the Gonfiren?ce: on.. Ed]]cation
and Science in the-United States.

PI"esident Walker said that the re-
sponsibility of our, educational system .is
to IIIovide'he best possible education
for: jdl; young, men. and women at the.
higI]<Nst Ibvel,at which. each, student can

'rofit..We force all students into the
same ed|Icational, model'nd: don't give
the most. gifted ones enough challenge .
to develop fully, he said;
Dr, Charles.E. Odegaard,. president of

University'f Washington, mentioned: the
same thing r.ecent,ly to the Spokane,
Wash., Chamber of Commerce. Dr. Ode-.
gaard expressed, the hope that we "will
comb to'realize that. our society indeed
needs- a:varied: program of, education for
I]eople of.diverse shills and'capacities. Peo-
ple just do differ in, their talents, interests.
and motivation.. We should not be so mud-
dIeheaded:as to assume that what. is suit=

:.Oherlm Collette

Profess)r Gives

, IIItellectusl View
~ BCU ":Y'

Ot'Uiri
IIt<e St]ti(ient's Concern

ed to one is. suited to another."
We<pride ourselves on the fact, that. our

educational. system: offers a broad selec-
tion of studies. Students can take any-
thii]g from criminology, here@tology and
thermodynamics to sewing, singing or bad-
minton; Our- schools offer p'ractically any-
thing a student. wants in.his interest.pat-
tern., We have a broad, horizontal pro

'gram. What, we need: is more. depth. vei ti-.
cally. At the ability. level,.our educational
system provides practically no choice. A
student can succeed or fail in a "cast-in-
concrete" educational, program.

. There is'isible need of a system'n
skim off'at various educational levels
persons of genius and give them suf-
ficient chaIlenge to develop their full
potential. Likewise, students of lesser
ability need to be in an environment
which will encourage their advancement..
In,tliis way. each student. would, work at
his.proper level, the highest. level attain-.
able by him.

This is no new theory. Thomas Jeffer-.son, advocated "to bring into action that
mass of talents which lies buried in every
country for want of the means of develop-
ment, and thus give activity to a mass of
mind, which; in proportion to our popula-
tion, shall be the double or treble of what
it is in most countries."

Granted, this escalator educational sys-
fact. Nevertheless, the significance of
this idea is of no smalI import.—D. E.

(Editor's note: These are pb
tinent comments on the subje

By Margaret Remsberg

of intellectuals by Thomas Le
< Duc, a.professor at Ober]in co]-

]ege.)
The relationship between a cu]-

ture and, its genuine intellectuals
is always one. of tension, and the
mutual, craving for togetherness
can never be wholly satisfied. Only
in moments of approximate har-
mony like the present is the ispir-
ation, even voiced.

I.ttske this dim v]ev<t of the Pro-
spects for reconc]]]s<tion. because
I.'he]]eve that the. ways of the in-
te]]ectua] are basica]]y alien to
those who occupy positions in the
pwer structure. It is offensive
power structure. It is offensive
mitted. by allegiance to leaders
or. to doctrines,

The primary attribute of the in-
to]]ectual is his confidence in the
powers of human intelligence. He
hei'eues that reality is intelligible
and net mysterious, and he believes
that human inteuigence can grasp
jt. He believes that men can de-,
fine and solve their problems with-
out resort to force, emotion, or in-
tuition.

The condition of intellectual ac-
tivity is freedom. Man is always
free to think... He is not always
free to investigate or to communi-
cate. At all times, in every society,
obscurantist forces work to block
the freedom of the intel]ace<ah
Historically, it would seem that
power is always tempted to sup-
press inquiry and criticism. In one
century it is the power of a church,
in another, the power of the secular
state, in another the power of eco-
nomic interest; in modern times it
is more frequently the powerful
majority...

The present generation of in-
teuectuals has grown up on a
culture that 'increasingly depre-
cates individualism and aloof-
ness. Our society idea]izps what.
amounts to conformity. We call

Funeral Conducted For Tree.
Coeds Mourn Spruce's Deaf lt

Byt $< B.'OLLAND,
A t P<rofeSior ot- Soc]8]'-Sc]enA-

Cpnpetsi. vi]th, 'the< question< of
f.cu]tyt underst~ng h

frequency from However, . comp]~nt»dressed

de+pm the paucity of Into]]eaton]]y tsjn]ng'comparisons with SPace a]

Sat]~ apt]vity on ~us and ]otted fpr Pub]icity of spc]al and

su~est, that h provement in th]s'eugipuse ncttvit]es, have &awn

area ~ght provide b,tter, ~er- repues which c]em]y
iud]pated.th't~@

b,tween stud~t and f'ac- ~ott 'ent-pf space wm bmed uponu]ty., <student" interest.

C rt functi of nn
There is no reason to believe thatCertain]y n major functipn p nny

university faculty, is tp:provide jn»„f ]ty I~s to rov]ge nt
the establishment of addit]ond. out

te]]ectutt], sttmu]nt]on 'jt]un the lets fpn intellectua] . exPress]on
P

titution might prof]tab]y, ex<'u'mn tie]pat]on.or better student-faculty

Attention is called, too, to sug-
Hbwever,.this wou]d ha y solve gestions. from student ]eaders. that

the Prob]em Posed, for P rfnZn. the facu]tu might he]p 'a ]ot, in
ance- in the recent Pst indion&s

ppomoung mutus<].understnh<ung by
that there 4 uttle interest h.hte]- ]ae}ng ex~nut]on f]l~ in the

. At;the same time, p]eas from
students for mutual understsndhg ughten their study loads, to cut

thorny educational bed a bed,.d
In; large numbers, to6, they

Attention is, called for example, read][y substitute- nt program of
to exisTing opportunities for. intel]ectuai]y barren activities
broadening intellectual horizons for the study. which 'they pre- .
The American Association of Un- sumably entered'he university

iversity Professors hits sponsored, to pursue.
for some years, a series of discus- If students would, in greater
sions led by faculty specialists in numbers, accept the fact that get-
a variety of fields. These sextennial ting an educat]pn —which is more
evening meetings ranging in Int«- than getting a degree —requires
est across the spectrum of ]n«]- concentration and'dedication, long
lectual activity, open to student~ hours of uninterrupted work, cur-
and advertised in the student news- ipsity, and investigation beyond
paper, have been distinguished minimal assignments, and, aband-
among other things by the absence onment for n few years of a large
of student participants, . part pf that social activity which

The International Re]nt]ons they erroniously imagine is essen-
Club, n student'hactiv]ty with. in- tial to a "well rounded perSonality"
te]lectua] content beyond-thp im- then there would be no prob]em of
p]icntions. of its name, has never student-faculty understanding.
really flourished. Its open meet- In short the student should cpn-
ings, despite potentially attrac- cern himself- less with student-
tive subjects —for. the intellectl- faculty relations per se, and more
uauy. inclined —and: general ex- with doing the job for which he
eel]ence, have seldom been abio came to the university.
to attract audiences of more than In sp doing he will himself create

C

tood by the stePs leading fp b
by the windstorm Monday, it

t is converted into firewood.
The following is a part of tbe

uneral oration N

"For many years this tree hsl
rown at the foot of the steps pf
he entrance to our courtyar, ]1

P
S<as grown from the small tt'ee 11 Aas in the twenties to the ]svge

ne we have a]] known.
si

"Through the years many v«]
age,students have used the trev,
It wits the only dry spot in thv
yard during a rain storm; s di.y
protected place durtng wmd ps
snow.

11

"Many fellows have mourned
the passing of this huge tree along
with the girls who live here. J '. P

"We commit ibis tree- to t]tv '1 Tt

hatchets pf the University to be '< A

returned to the dust from where
it came." ':,':

Prone To Study?
During Homecoming many stu-

dents conducted their parents 1

through the new library where wp
all presumably spend long hours
engrossed in study.

One such guide introduced his

parents to the smolsing room with
the comment that this is a luxury
for the student who wishes to leave
his studies for a quick cigarette
break. He then turned around sn<]

noticed three people stretched o<tt

on the couches, fast asleep.
TJ

W<

RI4 I'I.UC
idt

AL MOTORS

The huge blue spruce that s
Hays Hall is gone —uprooted
night.

. Hays women are mourning the
passing of their old guardian of
their front yard. This is not en- f

tire]y because they admired its
imposing beauty, but a]'so because g
it was an extremely handy spot 1

for those last minute goodbyes to "
their. bpyfriends. w

Wednesday afternoon the poeds P

gathered together for their last
tribute to their old friend before ]

it by other names; adjustment,
positive tldnking. participation
in the group.
If I'ee the situation clearly,

current social pressures are caus-
ing some of the intellectuals to ]ose
what has been called "the nerve of
failure" —the courage to remain
oneself when society disapproves.
There is apparent an abandonmvnt
of dissent, an abhorrence of dev-
iat]on, and a rush to integrate with
the group.

intelligent, free thinking, or in-
d]viduaustic, because women don'
understand these things.

All they understand is the im-
portance oi money, fawning ad-
miration, and the ridiculous rules
under which they Jive.

We here at Idaho are fortun-
nate in having a large percent-
age of attractive girls, and

everybody seems to enjoy girl-
wstch]ng in the SUB or play-
ing eyeball pool st the Perch,
which is harmless enough.

Of course the girls are attrac-
tive, just ask them, but in the fu-
ture look more closely.

How can a girl be attractive
with grab-hooks for hands, a cash
register for. a heart, ice-water for
blood, loupes for eyes, a calcula-
tor I'or a brain, and foam rubber
for a figure?

The solution of course is to
avoid them for a while, because
men can get along without women
far longer than women without
men,

A strike wouldn't work though,
because the Greeks are too gutless
nnd the Independents too hard up.
It 'looks like there is nothing.wv,

t

ean do short of importing a thou-
sand women to even up the ratio.

Thatsir, is my. two cent's worth,
and if you don't print it, don't feel
bad, I have tp live with them too.

Denton R. Vander Poel

the stagnation of present day in-
tellectualism? Plenty. Intellectual-
ism requires courage and confi-
dence. These things today are. con-
sidered secondary to "security."
"Security," among females, means
a bank account.

The only rest security a man
can know in these or any other
times is his ability to provide for
himself and his under a wide va-
riety of circumstances from de-
pression through famine to total
war. Today's youthful ninny
couldn't take of himself on Sadie
Hawkin's day.

There is nothing less confident
than today's college student. Prob-
ably the principal reason for this
is the fact that he is too busy
catering to the whims pf the girls,
who reward his dpg-like devotion
with a kick in the chops which
sends him to greater lengths (or
<jepths) to win back the favors of
'his insatiable fair lady.

This starts the vicious cycle
that leads. our boy to lose his
identity in a weiter of Ivy Lea-
gue styles and loud exhausts.
College girls, who could be a

to e< '< I '
great influence for good, are tpo
.self-centered to care about any-
thing but their pwn ]itt]p wants,
and therefore tend tp emasculate
tomorrow's leaders even more
than they were when they first
released mama's apron strings, if
the

I
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Official publication of the Asso-
ciated Students of the Uniuersitu
of Idaho issued every Tuesday and
Friday of the college year. En-
tered as second class matter ot
the O tt ot<ic .t Mo ce, tdeh .

Dear Jnsonl
One can hardly pick up the Arg

riowadttys without reading about
the. Prtts and cons. pf what's wrong
with nipdern college students. The
subject is really too far-reaching
and nebulous for us mere mortals
to do much, about on this. late
date. However, we have to start
somewhere if:we're ever going to
accomplish anything.,
: To attaclc. the problem scien-
t]f]ctt]]y< we must. f]rst find oui
what's wrong. That has been pret-
ty well gone over in the past, so
we won't examine it here.

Next in order. is to find th
cause., Everything from the atom
bomb to Zilch has been blamed
for the'present state, but there is
spmcth]ng nearer and dearer that
seems to contribute more than its
share tp the general vegetativeness
of our. college society.

College girls.
The present day college girl is

s joke on all oi womankind.
Site is s brainless,,selfish, hus-.
bstnd-hunting blight on higher>
eduext]on. There Is no one more<
delightful'han an intelligent
woman, but how many of to-
day's co]]age girls are Intelligent,
or even want to be?

THE KI.ECfR(O)BITS DIVISION

an atmosphere in which ideas can
flourish and he will autpmattcally
eliminate whatever misunderstand-
ing may exist between him and his
instructors.

IMMEDIATE openings in MILWAUKEE and FLINT for

engineers and designers on Thor-Mace-Regulue missiies and

other projects. If you have a BS, MS or PH.D. degree in EE,

Physics, Math, or ME, you may quailfy for one of the positions

listed below.

'labour $c'Iso Supp vh

M

re
DIGATAL COMI'UTEI3 %ENGINEERS

Logic design of special purpose computers... Pulse Circuit
Design... Airborne Digital Computers... Memory Design...Analog-to-digital Jc digital to-analog conversion.

htText Books
Course Outlines

Novels

ge
Tl

n.
(Milwaukee)

TRANSISTOR APPLICATION ENGINE<ERS
y have yet.
t is just not fashionable to bel Patronize hrgonaut Advertisers

Tl', III 6S
Akk

IIIAI~P Elll I II16

'tationery
Supplements

Applied development in the field of transistor circuitry.

(F]int)The country was originally set'.'-

t]ed by 's'trong, adventurous people,
but the strain must have died out
comp]etely. Their straight-shoot-
ing, plug-chewing, pioneer grand-
mas would blow their poke bon-
nets if they saw the sorry state pf
the modern Betty Ce-eds.

Our girls nowadays have tp
have everything brought to them
on s silver platter so they won'
have tp climb off: their plastic
and rhinestone self-erected pedes-
tals.

One might say that this is not
a female dominated society be-
cause women are in the minority,
but that. is precisely the reason it
is. Notice the rules.

It is just about impossible for a
male student to have a little pri-
vacy with his girl unless he either
marries her or has a car—which,
it would..seem, is the whole idea.

The car. bit is all right, but ii
wouM bc fur easier for Joe Cold
]ego to go to bed. biting his
wrist every night for the next I

four years than to spend the
rest of his Ilfe being hen-pecked

GYRO ENGINEERS
Work on 1]opted, integrating gyrpscpovs nnd gyro-scca]prom-
oters for inertial guidance systems for missiles.li

-*NOTEBOOK FILLERS

*Pc<PER. <h <N<<S

(Minuaukee)*PEN AND PENCIL SETS

*DRAWING SUPPLIES INI"RA-RED DEVELOPML<'NT

Development. of the ihcovvticnl concepts that will forward the
state pf the art of infru-der system applications.

(Flint)%'e have put in

*New Handy Grocery Store
+ Two New Automatic Washers
+ Four New Spaces

YOUR

.'niversit;II llano I Store
SYSTEMS ENGINEERS

Systems design, nnnlysis and instrumcntnt,ion of inertial guid- I
ance.

(Miiwaukoe)

OPTICSNOW HAVE< VACANCIES
AT THE I The dcvvlpmpvn1, <tf optics arid opticsl insivumentation. A gen-

eral lsn<>wle<igp pl'iliiory optical systpins pnd commonly used
opt]ca] and mvclionicpl cnmponvnts.

(I"lint)

orrilco tItilr) ens P13ODUCT DESIGN E<NGINE<EIIS

Dvsigtn, llevclppmcnt und 1vst of clcctronie cotnp<tttettts, servos
snd circuits,

by some ultrs-m<tnncred, im Mobile Homes Court
polite, overbearing.broad hc met MOSCOW'S PETROLANE AGENT
at the nickel hop. Johnson Cut-Off Rd.
What does this have tp dp with (Flint A Milwnulicc)PII. 2-9521

TL"ST EiV('INL" ERS

ea
en

fl<

ot

d:
h<

Design
vir<dnm
ground

and dpvel<tptttvnt of production test equipment... vn-
enta] test itistrttmcntstion and data reduction
support cquipmvtit.

(Flint A ibiilw~uker) I

I"II.L'D FNG'INEERS
EE or ME-tt'sitting program leading tp fnrvign and d<tmvstiv
assigsmvnts pn invrtip] g<tidanvc, b<tmbing ttavigat]<tan] sys-
1ems-gyro c<tmputcrs.

4e

PQ FlNEST CIJINS'F
NIRLIIIES'oscow

to Boise - - - . gP.)t) ~l:l Pl<le ~
3 Flights Ph. TU 3-9771

litttfeoe~
0/u'Ggl irr,.ottles. Try it!

SHAMPOO by 5HULTOIhi

I25

I L(.HNI( A 1 W131]L134
El<'vis<<-<nv< hoiiivpJ <» vleetr >nic ivrtiin" <xp ri< n< v. M«s1 I

<'bleip wttr]i wi1h enginvvps in t]iv writing <ti srt'Pic<.'npnut<]s-

{Flin t 4 Mi lips uk pc)

Sec your plac<mrnt <tfficcr
t« sp)lrdiilv

Gener<<I Motors Inicrviriu
November IS a 14, 1958

A(', SPAI3h PI,U(,'...THI;
ELI;C']'I3O]VI('» DIVISION Ot';ENERhl, JijO'I'OIIS

Milwaukvv 1 IViscottsin —F]ini 't Michigsn

I
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"Dinner st home" wss a rare
experience for the girls who

ate in their house 'for the first
time Thursusy.
. One telephone, located on first

floor, has caused the Pi Phis some
trouble. The telephone company
does not list the number because
it is a temporary installation left
b" the contractor. Mary Jones,
house manager, reported that al-
though many things were lost
during the'transfer from Hays, the
girls are almost unpacked and
settled now. I

The impressive house, which
stands on the corner across from
the ATO house, represents years
of planning but Pi Phi member"
are ready to enjoy it.

By SHARD
"Mirror, mirror on the wan

the wall of the Gamma Phi ho
This inconvenience, according to

Gamma Phi members, is one of
the main problems they have ex-
perienced while getting settled in
their new house, The girls, who
have been living on the sleeping
porch moved into the downstairs
rooms this week.

Three times a day troops of
Gamma�. Phis could be seen
heading for the SUB for meals
as their kitchen and dining rooTTL

were not in operation until lest
Wednesday night. The SUB also
served as a headquarters for
house meetings and studying.
The traveling interests of some
of the girls were dulled some-
what because they quickly learn-
ed the inconviences of living out
of a suitcase. For the. first two
weeks of school, there were no
laundry facilities and irons are
still a luxury in the house.
The girls note that they don'

have' chance to be lonely in the
new house as there are always
workmen and construction activ-
ity around. Finishing touches such
as paint, railings, drapes and car-
pet are being added this week.
Idaho students have been very
helpful in helping the Gamma
Phis get settled. This helpful atti-
tude was demonstrated when the
Greek symbols on the front of the
house were skillfully removed right
after they were installed. Mem-
bers are still wondering in which
fraternity house their living room
chairs are hiding.

The water shortage problem was
temporarily solved Monday, when
the hallways, storage room and
pantry were flooded due to the
storm. Looking forward to the time
when the front yard will have
grass, instead of mud, the pledges
have had some extra housework.

As the ranch style house nears
completion, Gamma Phis look back
at their two months'xperience
with fondness, but admit that they
aren't ready to go through it again.

Gamma Phis haven't been
alone ip their problems ss'the
Pi Phts(also moved into s new
house last week. The Pi Phis
who have been living in Hays
Hall, sre now trying to locate
the furniture whicli is storeil in

1 14
various places around town.,

Tuesday night, second floor enter-
tained with punch, cookies and
candy. Bev Gilpin sang songs and
played her guitar, Wednesday, third
floor had Geri Scott, Beth Hossner
and Arlene Turnbull as hostesses.

Betas who did not go to Boise in-
itiated the campus Halloween Ser-
enaded. Leading the group were
Jim Golden and Randy Litton.
Guests during the .week were Bob
Culbertson, Gary Post, Ernie Egan
and Dick Day. Sunday evening
Kappas watched TV at the Beta
house, Wednesday Beta and Tri-
Delt pledges held a dancing ex-
change.

French House volleyball team
with the help of Shoup and Lindley
won the game with the Forney
team. Jan McDcvitt is the scholar-
the chairman. Gault and French
held an exchange Wednesday, Dar-
iecn Livingston is a guest for this
week and next week.

J. D. Lawson, president, was in the
infirmary with a slight concussion.

Delta Sig dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Dick, Dick Stiles
and Terry McKinney. DGs and the
pledges held 'an exchange in the
Dipper Wednesday. Also the pledg-
es plan a sneak this weekend.

Sigma Nus are decorating their
house around the theme of "Stair-
way to the Stars" for (he pledge
dance. Carl Berry, house Dad's Day
Chairman, reports plans are being
drawn for decoration of the house.
Kappa pledges serenaded for their
pledge pins Tuesday,

ENGAGEMENTS
Gary Walker, Delta Sig, to Carol

Edward, Lewiston.
PINNINGS

Pinnings this week .Inclutled:
Marge Ingle, Theta, and Jim Mc-
Bride, Delta Sig. Bill Wilkerson,
Delta Sig, and Jo Stanford, College
of Dalafer, Janet Salyer, Gamma
Phi, and Dave Briggs, SAE.

'.e;
val slid decorations for Dad's Day

gplllpetitton busy the houses as the

big weekend nears. Pi Phis move

isio new house with helP of fra-
ternities. Exchanges and serenades

complete social calendar for the

week.
AGD's received an early Christ-

lnss present Thursday when the

parents of the girls sent a television

set. Dr. and Mrs. Martin and

Archie were dinner guests Wednes-

day night. Afterwards Dr. Martin

spoke on current politics and the

present election. Weekend guest

gas Soleil Rogers, Rubens. Alpha

gams had a "Chaotic" Halloween

dinner exchange with the Delta

SIgs and a dipper exchange with

the TKE's Wednesday.
SAE's had Garth Larson and Don

preston, Willis Sweet, and Ron
I,'! perez, alum, for dinner guests

Tuesday night. Barbara Fowler,
Alpha Phi, and Mrs. Mary Cole-
man were dinner guests Wednes-

IIRy. An after dinner exchange was

iield between the Alpha Chi and

SAE pledges. Dancing and card

„I':. playing plus entertainment by Nick

Bond playing the piano and Dick
Burns on the guitar highlighted the
evening. Gamma Phi's serenaded
Tuesday.

DG's living room has turned into

a dance studio as the girls practice
for ihe Folk Dance Festival. Sally
Newland is chairman for the Dad's

Day decorations. "The girls sailed
high on their Scholar Ship" as the
3.0 dinner was'held Thursday night.
The DG pledges had an exchange
with the Delta. Sig's Wednesday.
Chela Hoffman was elected secre-
tary of the Cosmopolitan Club and
Sandy Guass was chosen vice pres-
ident of Pre-Orchesis.

Pi Phis have been meeting new

neighbors, unpacking and discov-
ering many new pieces of furni-
ture. The Pi Phis give sincere
thanks to the ATO's Lambda Chis,
Delta Sigs, Phi Taus, Betas, Delta
Chis and all the others who helped
with the move last weekend. Those
who didn't go to Boise had dinner
at the Phi Delt house Friday and
Saturday. Folk Dance Festival Co-
chairmen Marsha Broucker and
Marilyn Applegate have been,tji-
recting Pi Phis in the ways of
Mexican dance in the South Ball-
room for after-lunch activity. Pled-
ges and TownMen had an exchange
Thursday. Delts serenaded Wed-
Iiesday and Betas serenaded to an-
nounce the coming Joan Ferris-Bill

!

Deal wedding.

Forney girls held open house on
each of the three floors on differ-
ent nights this week. When one
floor had their open house, the
other two floors visited them. Mon-
day night, first floor had their open
house and put up various signs.
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WRA Hockey
Team Dcpatts

The WRA hockey team will be Iatehoih
urned

along
leaving this morning at six o'lock

ural for this casual belted wrap-around coat with ptish-up
sleeves and deep pockets. This is a classic style invested
with Continental glamor. A coat like this over a suit is
perfect attire for aftemoori football games.

World Community Day Is Set
By City First Christian Church

A long list of church-sponsored events is on tap this week-
end, including a "World Community Day" observance at the
First Christian Church in Moscow.

Alpha Phi girl of the month is
Patsy Parkc, who is now wearing
the Ivy bracelet. Marilyn Hawk
and Judy Williams, DG, were din-
ner guests Wednesday. SAEs ser-
enaded and presented the Queen
of Violcts trophy Wednesday..The
Delts also'serenaded for a pledge
pin. Pledges and Sigma Chis had
,an exchange.

Lindley Hall becomes the "Krem-
lin" of Moscow, Idaho, tomorrow
when they celebrate November 7,
the day of the Communist revolu-
tion, with their "Bolshevik
Bounce." Decorations will be in
red and everyone will bow down
to the "glorious leader," Alfred
Newman. Lindley is planning pay-
ment for the losing of election bets
with Forney and French Hall.

Kappa Sigs and Gamma Phis
had a dancing exchange Wednes-
day. Kay Vinson, Denny Salt, Jerry
Johnson, and Alex Gilbert brought
back an elk from their weekend
hunting trip.

Pine Hall and Ethel Steel had
their annual Halloween exchange.

FRIDAY NIGHT
Phi Mu Alpha Musicians Ball, all

campus dance
Fiji Pledge dance
Delt Pledge dance
Lindtey Halt dance

SATURDAY NIGHT
Gamma Phl Pledge dance
Alpha Chi Pledge dance
Sigma Nu Pledge dance

for Seattle where they will play
in the Pacific Northwest Field
Hockey Conference at the Univer-
sity of Washington. The girls will
be traveling with the Washington
State hockey team. U of I's first
game is scheduled against the Col-
lege of Idaho. Other colleges par-
ticipating are Maryhurst and the
Uof W.

Girls representing Idaho are Kris
Allen, Coy Ann Ball, Lois Proctor,
Ethel Steel; Barbara Wheeler,
Alice Giroux, Bonnie Scott, Forney
Hall; Marge Erstad, DG; Jamie
Hughes, Shirley Sturts, off-campus;
Edna Jones, AGD; Penny Preston,
Tri-Delt; Jamie Smith, Judy Rog-
ers, Diane Smith, Ann Turley,
Pi Phi; and Joyce Weaver, Cap-
tain, Kappa.

The finals of the tennis tourna-
ment will be played as soon as
weather permits. Delores Horm-
aecha and Marcia Manville, Gam-
ma Phi, will play the winner of the
doubles match between Joyce
Weaver and Nancy Beach, Kappas,
and Linda Smith and Keva Pringle,
Pi Phis.

An important part of the Dad's
day festivities will be the folk-
dance festival which will be held
Friday, Nov. 14. All women's liv-
ing groups will be taking part with
their colorful costumes and dances.
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WORLD COMMUNITY DAY
The annual observance of World

Community Day, 8 p.m., Friday,
November 7th, at the First Christ-
ian Church, will center on the
theme, Exchange: Goods, Ideas,
People. A panel comprised of Mr.
R. K. Bonnet, widely traveled
civic leader of Moscow; Mr. Pro-
dipto Roy, assistant rural sociolo-
gist at Washington State College,
from Bahai, India; Miss Sharon
Shuldberg, an International Farm
Youth Exchange student, who has
spent a year in England, and
moderated by Mrs. R. C. Tyson,
who was with her husband in
Jordan for a year, will discuss
these important avenues to'n- "
ternational understanding.

All foreign students are par- I

ticularly iinvited. A social hour
will follow the meeting. h

CANTERBURY CLUB A

"Ipodern Israel," "Trans-Jordan" p
Iwill'Ibe the background: for a pro- E
gram of outstanding interest this
Sunday evening at Canterbury.
Mr. R. C. Tyson, who has lived
and wiorked among the people of
these lands, will tell Canterburians
and their guests of his experiences
and impressions. Because of Mr.
Tyspn's great interest and exten-
sive research in Old Testament
scriptures and his hobby of col-
lecting excellent colored slides,
members of Canterbury will be
given an evening of pleasure and
learning.

Supper will be served at 6
o'clocl<, the program will start at
7 o'lock. I
DISCIPLE STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP

Members of the. DSF youth
group participated in a weekend
retreat at Zephyr Lodge, Spok-
ane, Washington, where they made
plans for the coming semester.

The session was climaxed by a .''

speech by the Rev. Van Doren,
local minister of the Christian

Millions now in use. Uncondi.
tionally guaranteed. Makes book
covers, fastens papers, arts snd

'Grafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail-
able at your c'ollege bookstore.

1'WLNGLINE

"Cllb" StaPIRI $1.19

LONP ISLANP CITY> NEW YORK, N, Y..

for

and

Steak Fry Set

By P..EMajors

EE,

ons

Physical education majors and
guests will hold a steak fry Sun-
day at 2 p.m. at the Arboretum.

Tickets for the annual event are
$1 per person. They may be ob-
tained from either the men's or
women's physical education of-
fices.

Scheduled after the steak fry
are mixed games and contests,
including - volleyball, badminton
and horseshoes; group singing; a
trampoline act and a dancing ex-
hibition by B. J. Schaffer, Sigma
Chi, and Judy Wicks, Alpha Chi.

Events will be held in the Field
House in case of bad weather.

Matinee Movies"'.""
cuit
ign

Gone From SUB
The afternoon matinee is gone

from the SUB.
ASUI movies are now being

shown at 7 p.m. on Thursday and
Friday, Toni Botsford, film com-
mittee chairman announced today.

The movie for this week is "The
Seventh Veil" starring James
Mason and Donna Reed. This
psychological drama will run con-
tinuously until 11:30, Miss Bots-
ford reported.

"That way students may come
in at any time and see the entire
movie," she explained.

Engti5h. DOG'S )ACKET

English: MUSICAL CMEDV
ABOUT A LUCKV SMQKER
Thlnhllsh translation: Kudos to the

new hit Smoklahoma! Plot: boy meets

cigarette, boy likes cigarette. Lucky O

Strike was convincing as the ciga-

rctte, displaying honest good taste
from beginning to end. The cnd?
We'l tell you this much: it's glowing. ~ L

IF YOUR CLOTHES
DON'7 LOOK UP TO

PAR; IT'S TIME TO

SEND THEM TO USI

.he

ARM%

FARMS Co.
d- Ihlnif(fhh'<'.,Rj)'1'lK'R+" ':

""oRE VARGpssp . GEORGE WASHINGTON O

English. THE WHITE HDUsE

t:,,0'espective merits of the honor
system for college classes will be
discussed by a panel of University
faculty and students at 6. p.m.
Sunday at the Campus Christian

c p., , Center.
The discussion, which will be

A LEATHER CHARMER —Butter-soft leather is a nat- held under the auspices of.West-
minster Forum, will probe the
problems oi dishonesty and cheat-
ing in modern universities.

Scheduled to give their views
are University professors Dr. An-
and Nalik of the education de-
partment and Dr. Fred Winkler
of the history department, and stu-
dents George Fowler, off campus,
and Beverly Lord, Ethel Steel.

Dr. Malik told the Argonaut
that "cheating for higher grades
is right, moral, and good accord-

hurch who spoke on PhoPhecy ing to the ethics of our present so-
oday. cial structure. and a change in at-

e grouP welcomes anyone to titude will come only by changing
ttend their youth meetin s onyo mee Ings on the value complex of the student,
unday evenings at 5:30 at the culture on the university campus."
irst Christian Church, located on "Those that cheat are using it
rd and Jefferson. Anyone need- f t h d ill I s d
ng a ride should contact Art a crutch in life,",Winkler said.

Fowler believes that "many stu-or this Sunday's servtice is, "How
dents are forced into cheating be-

o Worship."
ESLEY FOUNDATION cause of laxness on the professor's

part, and precedence set by theA student-led 1 discussion entitled campus."'Which Way to a'Christian Peace 'n
Militarism or paciflsm?" will be WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION

he highlight of the Wesley Foun- The Westminster Forum will
ation meeting beginning at 5 hold a panel discussion this Sun-
.In. Sunday evening. SuPPer will day night at 5 p.m. at the C.C.C.

served and the meeting will Panel members are Dr. Fred
ast until 7 p.m. Winkler, Dr. Anand Malik, Miss
.A Lumberjack Party will be Beverly Lord, and Mr. George
eld on Saturday, November 8th. Fowler. The problem of "Cheat-
fter cutting wood for the fire- ing on Campus" will be discuss-
lace,'a wiener roast will be held. ed. The panel discussion will be-
verypne'eet-at the C.C.C.:at gin at '6ip.m. and supper will be-
p.m. gin at 5 p.m. The charge will be

WE'L MAKE THEM SPARKLE
AGAIN... AND NO DOUBT
ABOUT IT! PROMPT SERVICE.

English: L16HT Ftt4GKRKD FRKSHNIAN

Valet'leaners
817 University 'h. TU 2-1263

Bo You %ceil

drug or Sundry Suppltes~

l ~
i"l 7!IigiI

1<l@~.

University
l~ 18l'IBCy

533 S. MAIN

,i [,ii ni !i it.! gg Ai qp,

Fhinflbsh. PRKSJDEtcC
P

IIES RERRY. HARIETTA

Engfishl SHARP-TOOTHKO HOUSE CAT
Thtnki sh: i LUND«G""'

N CAROLINA STATE

KE
I,":

amce A. T. Coi

SPEAK THlNKLISHl MAKE ~25
.!':::.'ust put two words together to form a new

one. Thinklish is so easy you'l think of Ir
'c

dozens of new words in seconds! We'l pay
$25 each for the hundreds of Thinklish words

~, ~~14GORA'"
' ' ''

judged best —and we'l feature many in our
Thirlkllsh: FA

ROD NETONEY COLE, KANS"KANGAs sTATE coI.L college ads. Send your Thinkiish words (with
English translations) to Lucky Strike, Box

&gh hl MUSIOAL INSTR
67A Mt. Vernon N. Y Enclose your name,

+K 7 IIIAKER address, college or university and class.

CIGARETTES,
Get the genuine article

Get the honest taste
cH a LUCKY S'ml

"""""G >Irr.
' " .Product of c/4Mmeeieaw cl ~- ~otNKERRO. is our TIIiddlc II
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Cetu Kditay Asks University Students Ij-" @I'chool Anti Polities Can

'foHave Pictures Taken For YearBook >, ij-,"~~ - ~''';=, Grad Student Proves lln S
Living group members should 'people showing up for a picture. Jim Graue, Beta; oalanizations, ') .School-andepolitlcs.can. go -to- Mr. and lt)frs, Bergesori and their

four children, David, 13; Stanley

352 pag tiu t'p o theP, iss Conrad ex- ~eepg g e g /, kk g,. ~ o ty pp ti d d t clv c an c iurc a airs. e w s

the final election results, for he vp
view of the campus. All division plained. in 1957 by the Blackfoot Junior
pages will be printed in two col- Associate editors are Gerry ~ ~ gg ~ I) beat his older, more experienced

Steele, SAE; Neala McCowan, DG; gQ fQJI Democratic opponent, Alvin D. Chamber of Gommerce

Just by a sizeable margin Some of the Prizes the family
Caxton Publishing Co., Caldwell, and Bob Hansen, Beta.

has the printing contract for the Section heads are: Social section, The record sale conducted by
Gem this year. Gay Tuson, DG; and Carol Lip- KUOI has met with rea1 enthusl- a

publicans to survive the Demo- in Stewart, Fla., on the St, Lucies
Shore about 80 miles north of Mi-

Reviewing the problems the stag scomb Alpha Phi; residences, Gary asm, according to Mick Seeber, ~' ~ h'-''
. Qgggg i'4 cratic tide in Idaho s election,

ami Beach, a $5,000 Esther Wil-
has encountered, Miss Conrad said Woolverton, Sigma Chi; sports, station manager. Bergespn who is father of an

1liams swimming pool, a complete
many groups ask for more space Reoords go bn sale at noon and j, t~',~ ':"' "All-American Family," campaign-

than is justified by the number of I s)I~ 'QL arsta m,the e~ening from 9:30-11pm. 1
" '''~-'~ . ", ....' .. /ry'd on the plea that he was school-

s

}am@ICE Slseivsx There are about 266 48 pm tec- gp))j)yyauk ttzttit)(att)t Supp)I(FIJ ing hi self to better serve hi ~IJP Pregjt}etlt
ords and 2,000 78's yet to be sold county, which is largely an agri-

~ I ~ Also a few classical records. The cultural area. He is studying on a Q$
ICIIIpII iyl8)II aas 1))ads}F IJIO}Flap 46'4 a e mo tiv weatecne a d the ~, ~ ':Q I J(.Ks fellow hip for hi master's degree Slateg Area 8 tgtt

T
A coljsoal blunder by a Russian

78's are some of the top tunes of, & ~tl yq&%U ~~SW~!. t SfI in agricultural economics.~'gg, j$~ yy ~lglggjk%g i Qfaaa ..'r. Bentley Glass, President of
a few years back. Such artists as His Democratic opponent cam-

)Iam chart maker is illustrated in a p tu p)0 e ae
' ' y ' ', Nh Democ atic oppo ent cam-His Democra lc oppo ent cam the American Association of Unl

4sa~ ~~4 "the only man living in Binghnm

synthetic compounds which may being Shovt)n here through Nov. 17''
b b ld A

lmj, CHl county that was running for the members of the. Idaho and WSC
state 'enate position," Bergeson

open th'e way to improvements of The map maker showed the Co-
Kingston Trio album mill be given 'ly 90jtsI gRIC KSON AAUP chapters has been tentative-

nature will be among chemical "mbi R n ' to a student after complotion og Str}klntrly 5}fferent wayS of eating was one of the first
topics discussed by Dr. R. c. El- Gr t s lt Lake in a 1771 drawing'h

1 . things EKE stttdelkt, DOI1 Ing}e, had to }earn on }Iis grip to „g y o g ranville Price, Idaho chapter

derfield of the University ofMi h according to Ronald Glens, gen-er ie o e niversi y o ic- The response to the date pro- NeW ca}and..
'e,"Bergcson noted, "for iic had president annputiced.

gram, started by the station two This.was the experience Ingle re- vegetables. The other vegetable is a good political argument." Dr. Glass will gtve an after din-

'al lecturer gor the Pacific area Glens said the Russian's maP is weeks ago, has been very poor. lated in.a letter to.Don R. Iviitcltell, .placed beneath the meat. Each bite Bergeson was at his studies elec- ner speech anad remain for a social

Dr. Fldergield who wnl speak one of several hundred that illu-
N dNo decision has been reached assistant state 4-H Glub'leader.

's theoretically supposed to includ~ tion day and made only two trips )tour'ollowing the dinner, The

on "Australian Trees and High strate the develoPment of the Ore- about continuing the program. Ingle, who was an Argonaut man-
a bit of each article on the plate. tp Blackfoot on weekends since dinner will be held at the College

Blood Pressure" at 8 p.m. Wednes gon territory into the Northwest
aging e tor last year, left Moscow

tig classes started in late September. Union Building at WSC. 1VIembers

day Nov. 12 in the Borah Theatre states. Part of the sequence show
I ' Aug. 17 to spend six months in New

French and Ertglish words in the On pne pf the frtps he was may tnake reservations through R,

at the Student Union, is sponsor- two counties in Idaho that no A1 Kt ~ I d h I al F French style, and each meal has there for three days in meet-your- A. Postweiler, phone 3-8341, before

ed by the Washington State col- longer exist; Yo th E h
a large number of courses, Ingle candidate rallies regarding school Nov. 17.

lege and University of Id~ho Alturas county, Idaho's seventh, > wrote from aboard the S. S. Hima- legislation. The rest of his cam- Glass will remain in the ares

chapters of the eodety. An,„wae at d in 1864, he wtPiained, Et}ahp ittgtrttefpr .. aye P igoiog w don th ough the f two dav . Nov. 28, h wilt ad-Ingle's first exPerience in under- la a

formal dinner will be served;n to include all lands north of the Each course of the meal is ord- m il dress the students of WSC, and- '"'"'""FeatmdIn T-e '- "",.6..p...t.ty ..Irb...u „.
Trees in northern Australia and Bruneau to Lost River as far north suddettly and as a surprise im- in res in po i ics an arm

A former University fnstructpr, ppemediately ter his departure by "The a tizer of 'ulcc or soup
pro ems roug ergespn ac

'hip from San Francisco, Calif. ~

extracts which enjoyed a reputa- meralda was the seat of the area. who was dean at Columbia Col- 's followed by an entre consisting h. H
.

d h; b h I mittee.

tion among the natives as effec- Logan county emerged from the lege for seven years, is featured The greatest surprise, Ingle of a meat or fish dish served with-
d h lt I A biologist from Johns Hopkinsegree ere in agricu ura eco-

tive agents against malaria, ac- lower half of Alturas county in the Npv. 3 issue og Time mag
wro e, was o see PeoPe eia g out vegetables or other foods. e, . Univ r it, Gl h do t

cording to Dr. Elderfield. With Glens continued, and was listed azine with both htthds above the table. main meat dish follows with two 'ive research in the metabolistr.
as No. 18 in Idaho. In 1895, the L wrence Chamberlain, who

e or is e 'in e vegetables, then the dessert," g " 'f metals and chemicals. Lately, he'

as anti-malarials, neW interest in two counties were removed by was graduated from the Univer- . related. has done work with radio active

the alkaloidal constituents of the legislative action, and Blaine and sity iri 1929, received hks mast r's m the right hmd, Ingle statedi he "The luncheon has a cheese Plate ' matter and his speech will ex-

barks as possible effective agent~ Lincoln took their place. degree here before gomg to Co
is pushe o" t c: to"gs «available but the dinner does not; "All-American Family" 1

.
d f + t'

lumbia for his doctorate. rm a P»tgorm gor o"e of the but in either case coffee or tea ends His family was honored na- out

arisen. A traveling exhibit of the 14th Chamberlain gives his views on the meal. A basket of fresh fruit is tionally a year ago June as an

annual "News Pictures of the Columbia in the Time article. available to eat at the table or to "All-American Family" in corn- Frosh: I wonder if my girl loves
h e II v v II II 6 I II, b II

'
i&gaI1 Ieii$ Q Ouphe t a8e w I » y

I J J lib Nov. 18 t(d cun t N v. I, I ludmg Col mbi, am ~nag tng 86 0f IjI1tm 0I0 frtt1h In 8Ie ' p a t n r t N ew 2 d Iu b I . xcep ti n I
Co-sponsored by the National secondary-school preparation in- is Howard Watkins, a June grad The family went to Miami

earn Places 4t}t „.„a„s.,I,.„„„„,Ultima( Truth wa giveo th uat. I I """ ' 8 a I, Fi ... 't f

Encylopabdia Britannica the ments Chamberlain f ld T tongue m cheel treatment by Dr Ohio State the award sponsored by the Boy's intense lovers."
Idaho livestock judging team- i h Gordon

placed fourth in over-aH corn eti- ... - rePor er, i wou no e veryxhibit includes tpp prize winner. t "'t ld t b Hans Sagan Tuesday at a meeting The two traveled with Gor o Clubs of America and the Book "Of course. We do everything in
who

anti finalists in this year's new.. long until schools arents d pf the Idaho chaPter of the Amer- Downey from "'f Knowledge tents."
tton at the Grand National Live-, t t t

' 'can AsSociation Of University Pro- was returning home ag«'
tudents accepted and adjusted to

them.th fessors. in Mississippi an inois un er
San Francisco Cow Palace, report- Sagan a rofessor of, mathemat- the student exchange program.
ed C. W. Hodgson, associate pro- Ig 'could then begin at a n inel ics, mttde use of the blackboard and Ingle will return to Idaho 'n mid-
fcssor of animal husbandry and LUBIMI ~QII DCL

' n g a a genume y a faliinE penM tn fijustrate that March, 1959.

-orrcs ondin u tadin thr h laws based on empirical findings, His mailing address is: c 0

lggOQ Il, Qetlllli ~ „are not 'e'cessarily,so. He used H,C.A, Wards, organizing secretary;
>ut the entire four years."

QalQco's attd Nevvton's.observations, New Zealand F««at o
in the event. A pre-game meeting of Univer a " ' w o aught Pp as examples pf Iats)s ttjvhich are no'armers'lubs; P.O. Box

2298'dahotsteam placed thMinbeef sity of Idaho alumni and friends litical science. here in the 1930s,."'" .. "'
CI N Z land'onger absolute. Willington, C.I., ew ea an .

cattle, fied for thit'd in horse judg- has been set for 11:30 a.m. to. is returning to the teaching field
ing, sixth in swine and seventh in morrow in the Florence hotel in becau'se he feels administrative ~ (', ', " 4 /

sheep. Team members were Cletus Missoula, Mont., Jim Lyle, Idaho work does not fulfill the goals of GET THE
FOOT .LONG CONEY ISLANDVon Tcrsch, Thorn Stroschein, alumni secretary, announced to- a faculty member. He said he

FarmHouse; Charles Thomas, SAE; day. wanted to work closer with the At The

Arthur Stauber and Jim Bivens, Luncheon arrangemcnts are be- students $VE X INNoff campus. ing made by Dave KYle, '28, oi Barium; What is done with dead 4

The livestock judging team is Missouln. Following thc alumn e„ le ! 4l0 W. Thfrtl Ph. 2-6501
preparing to attend the Golden gathering, the group w'll watcl.

vvh

set of the Book of Knt}wled«>1
000 savings bond, a combinati

on
Dave Garroway network televisipn
program in New York City,

"We were very tortunate," Bey
geson said in an interview, "fee
I'm sure the publicity helped me I
great deal in the election, bringing
my name before the public."

The family of six resides at 307
Abbott.
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inFirst Appearance

Made By Pioneers
A stew University singiilg group

The Pioneers( made their first pub.
lic appearance last week at
the Agricultural Extension banquet
at the New Idaho )Hotel Directed
by J. Raymond Tumbleson, music
instructor, the all.male group was
accompanied by Don Riss, Lambda
Chi, at f)he piano.
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Foreign Grits
pen To Stxiclents

Idaho students yesterday were
reminded there is still time to
apply for Rhodes, Mlarshall or Ful
bright scholarships. T. J. Prichard,
head of art and architecture, and
acting chairman of the scholarship
selection committee, urged inter-
ested students to make application
as soon as possible.

Application for'ms may be ob-
tained from Prof. Prichard, Art
101, or from Warner Wolfe, asso-
ciate professor of languages, Ad,
322.
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For Your

Dancing Pleasure
THE

ALF ROBINSON
TRIO

NOW BOOKING

Phone TU 3-3721
After 5 P.M.

gether. on I

have their pictures taken for the The Gem charges $30 per page. Steve Van Horne, SAE; and. Cathy -'- . -:, ., ~ O O
This was proved by F, W. "Bill" and Steven; twins, 10, and Stacy freezer and refrigerator

Gem, as soon as possible, accord- "When groups have 'ictures Brewer, Gamina Phi.
Hecgeaon in Tueadey'4 atete g n Jan, 4; earned the title and about stole, jewelry, wacdrobea I Ih, hi:

fng te Kttv conrad, yearbook'editor taken, everyone should be on time Administration, Mttrgaret Rems- .', 1 I

eral election. He was re-elected $20,000 in, prizes after a week of entire family, a two w«k ex
', wl

said yesterday. because the photographers are very burg, Gamma Phi; academics, ' 't pp~«~
'~r4f m. ' d't Id h tat interviews panel and forum dis- Pqfd.trip to Miami Beach an

"If students don't have their pic- busy," she said. Neola Smutny, Gamma Phi; class- cussiojts and many brettkfasts week's vacation to Havana C ba, u a.
tures taken, the. $5 they pay for Higher @utility es, Marian Collins, Gamtna P4; t ) 'J

ij
tf 0 ~

d t t th d lun heons. '' The family also made
'i

h
personal

igher tiunilty Pic !Iz University of Idaho.h . Be „"eson's name was entered in aPPearances before manyer„"eso s a e y organi-
Miss Conrad said. pected this year. Photographers campus. the reliminary state contest for za'tions and civic groups

His inability to wage an effec- , ine ud.
Aerial View are responsible for only one sec- th prominent in public life and ing a personal appearance

Spike Nationa
Nov. 15, in 0

MME PROGRAMS

ORIGINAL DESIGN FOR YOUR PARTY

Reasonable Price to Fit Your Pocketbook

Livestock Show the Idaho-Mipntana football garne
gden, Utah. 'at 2 p.m.
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Evgintj.ers, I'hysicists

Nofhematieiclns
NAA's Gn-Campus Interviews

NOVEMBER 13, 1958
~ The NAA industrial family has a career for you:
~ Atomics International Division puts the atom to work
~ for power and research in America and abroad.

~ Autonetics Division makes automatic control systems
for manned aircraft and missiles. Pioneered in space
navigation...built inertial guidance system for USS

~ Nautilus and Skate.
~ I

Columbus Division designc<l and is building the Navy s
I
I most advanced carrier-borne weapon system, the A3J

Vigilante, and the most versatile jet trainer, the T2J.
Los Angeles Division is the home of nextggencration

I manned weapon systems —the 8-70 and F-108—and
I America's first manned space ship, the X-15.

Missile Division is at work on the GAM-77, jct-powered
~ air-to-surface missile for the Air Force's 8-52.
~ Roeketdyne Division builds liquid-propeilant engines

for Atlas, Thor, Jupiter, Redstone missiles, and for
the Jupiter "C" that puts the Anny's Explorer satel-

I
I liies into orbit.
I

Scc lout Place)ttcttt Oti)cc Today For Jtttcrvicttj

NORTH AMER(CAN AVIATION, INC. ~~
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College men, recent graduates and high school

graduates enrolled in college?

6fOQlflCI II'VlO4OA YfCIIN}lflg I

tta ) Ifiu,

ma10O@ tiaINS O.AN
(high school graduates, callofie

freshmen, sophomores and
juniors)

Partieipa'te in tn:I) siisn:ruff summer
training srssiens, Quantico, Va., to
Ikvulnp teaftrrship and military skills.
Chueue gruunif Or aplattan training.
fteceipt of 4-year eollrgr. fir gree and
eompletinn of Matine ttaintng are
nrercuary inv rommisfjun as second
lieutenant, Marine Corps Reserve. '

I

I
I
'I

I

I

I

I

I
I
I
I

oecttt et)Moto)tfc cooIII
(collejle seniors and

graduates)

httemi ieaflrkship training, Quantieo,
Va.. <turingi Tine continuous ten-verk
ttaining session. Select grounh uv avis.
tiun training. h 4 year euliege degree
and completion oi Marinr. training ave
required to receive commission of see.
end lieutenant, U. S. Marine Reserve.

NOVEMBER 13th, 14th and 17th

Summer training * Camptefo ca}loge * Pay s)vhiie training

* Reserve catnntiIIIan * Vlfarldst))ide Marine Service *
I
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When it comes to service we aim to deliver the goods. Result: we'e
growing fast! For in Gen, Tel Territory, America is finding the room
the overcrowded big cities can no longer supply. New homes, new
stores, new factories are springing up fast.
And sp is the need for up-to-the-minute telephone communications.
That's where Gen Tel comes in big. To meet the growing need for
telephone service, we'e installing 750 new phones each day, invest-
ing almost 4 million dollars each week in new facilities.

At Gen Tel We'e working overtime to develop qpw uses for the tele-
phone to keep ahead of the growing need for better and more com-
plete communications. That's one reason we are America's second
largest telephone system.

No doubt about it, America is on the move. And Gen TeI is moving
with it-moving up.

VALI haVe to 9IB;t LIP rnlghty IE:el"Ig...
dO gute tk: kind O+SerViCe dM:Q building

Americas second Auyest &le@hone sysiem
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Tri-Angle Debate. Tourney9ate Set For Noyenker
III'daho

interco]legiate debate gets
under way Nov. ]3 with a three-
day program>at WSC, accordin'g to
A F,Whitehead, debate instruc-
tor.

, The men's division of.the'annual
Tri-Angle. tournament between
WSC, Montana State University
and'Idaho will meet Nov. 13. Each
school will enter two, two-man
tea'ms, The women's division, also
six teams, will'meet at Missoula
Dec. 5-0.

Whitehead said names of the
contestants will be released later.

00 Teams Enter
D'ebates will, continue through

Nov. 14-,15. with the Columbia
Valley tournament, also at WSC.
Colleges from "the Pacific North-.

west and possit>]y from., Co]prar]o require. ]egal> and technical prep-
and'tah will participate. White-'aratjon, there should still be room
head expects a total of 00]teams for some dramatic and emotional
to enter competition. ' argument,

Idaho, will', enter eight teams: in
the debates Veterans Gordon Ches.-
ter, Phi Delt; Karen Stedtfeld, gamy gjfJg
Kappa and Dick Sorenson, off-

'ampus,will spearhead the teams. fQ QQIPgt'
Other debaters. Will be facing their
first. intercollegiate debates. The; A'ROTC rifle team's- first

Topic for debate- is, Resolved'shoulder to shouMer. match will
That Testing of Atomic Weapons. be heki at WSC. tomorrow.,
Should be Outlawed- by Interns- They wi]l>compete with R]ie WSC
tional Agreement; Whitehead:not- Army and Air Force teams.
ed that although this toPic will' The.'40-member group is headed

by Capt. 6; W; .Ortpn, assistant
Salome was the first person to professor of Army and SFC Paul

find out the relation between S. MOFlroy, Army instructor, as
gauze and effect. apacll

/
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'liana beautiful new; last;,Klc-.
'i:I.",'gant, shaped'heel'hat looks

'Iiigh; ..I>uf feels, wonderfully-

comfortable. A salon shoe to
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wear with jour hell'skirted
dress or cocktail suit... and',

give yon that Lifo Stride
Look of Perfection.,
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COR1%R DR& STORE

THEY SAID IT COULDN' BE DUNE - BUT TODAY8 L'I IVES YOU-

FRIDAY, NOV. 7, 1958

gers's Mors Abagl: — S>fa>fe parfn $afefy
To Sfndy Cllrbtrfg Of gccld'efffs ', @tf

„,bgc he held temporary powers. Carl>tng of farm accidents will: ., mb / + ~. - 'It
be the target oi the newly fprmed each year a number of serious in-

In money matters, Smylie may State Farm Safety committee jurres are not reported.

t d p trouble. By statute which will meet jn Boise Decem . -Backward tips and side-rolls

his control lies in a budget officer b 4, Everett H. Davis, University ractprs result in too many

whp meets with a legislative corn- Idaho extension agricu]tura] c eaths and serious injuries," said

e in November and goes over ngineer and acting secretary pf Davrs "Many tractor fatalities
rnjttce n

ntal recommendations, the committee, said today,
h w

at ributed to care]esgness;

These are then given to the Gov- The fact that there are ]5 to 30 owever, a lack of understanding

en>or to alter as he sees fit be- drownjngs and 5 to 10 tractor fa Pr'oper ractor operation a]so sends Nr -: ' ".„-'::;;;..-', —';
th are presented to the talities each year in Idaho is many Persons to the grave."

Th Ill
'egis]ature.But the legislature " ugh to justify the committee e several thousand miles of . j

nrs revise any recommen a onsany recommendatjons said Davis. open irrigation ditches and cana]s
m,y 'ny recommen a ons

before it initiates a bill. Twenty members named by
p a problem in acci- -

" '.:-
4in Idaho ose a ob

shprt the Democratic ma- Governor Robert E. Smylie will ... '.—"
I I (

.y dental child drownings. Davis

ty (3> ]7 in the Senate, 30 23 attend the meeting. State Grange
'"g age is a major means of reducin

h nge any item. Once passed, the chairman of the group,
governor s>ull has the veto Power, Part of the National Farm Safe- drownings of children.

))~
l>';chcan be overridden by a two- ty program administered through

affirmative vote of each the National Safety Council, the K' l'lT
hpuse If Republicans support state committee is strictly an edu- FJHll J181 j 00I LOB
Smy]je, the veto would stand lack- cational organization interested in
ing the nec ss y two-thirds. th d tion i farm accidents. Takeg P XLead Il] I .

Boards Different ]t will join with the Red Cross,
Sp Smy]ie has a legislative, out Bureau of Reclamation, business- Vandal end Jim Norton held

r

in that area. University of Idaho onto his intercePtip ] d
»' lion of fa m safety, w h, sm

»c of the first fu ti, tistic j
committee wi]l be the t„b] h N on, wh

m a id,»t „„.„„partow ft„ ib,;„„„,„„.,„,W M~
system for the study of on the aoast 1 t

plague him, Fresh F . 'At a]

presently recorded, but ggrng an erran< aer]M 1 t
r

that influencial groups, including— Saturday against San Jose. t, h f. » Then, if the body'of the sentence

the powerful Board of Examiners, pg"']L>gI g IS pI +X~ »»»w failed to figure in any, d „t .t d is liberally interspersed with

Forestry Board and Land Board J pick-of fs. rather." As English I and II is "fabulous," Pr some equal]y Pmr-

arc largely independent of execu- 'M QQSIQQQhtgIyS «e oth«Vandal figured well 1' f ~ f worked and inapt adjective, we
rnthclatestdop -sheet,as flanker th d f t' li,'ave what substitutes for con-

Ron Pcrcira, Phi Dolt, was elect- b
them and of no practical valtre,

p c cc e < cd President of the Cosmopolitanf ti b ack Bob 0eh 1in ger grabbed two I1 h d ta] - ve"sat o0 m y>ey s rug an go on ing in
more passes to bring hjs reception the manner approved by their The problem was brpughft to

the attention of the writer re-
Also e]ected were Chcla Hoff friends..,o e ected were Chcla Hoff- Stanford's Chris Burford in the . cently, by the remarks of his own

mann, DG, vice-president; Roald pass catching depa~t~~nt as Bu„The aPproved manner at Present rpommate
Bjprn]and, oft'ampus, social ford he]d onto five tosses in St n- is to begin every sentence with C rvbp PanM

cumbersome system that may hang chairman; Bill Bare]ay, Lambda ford's weekend tilt with the Uni- 'One day Roo'my came home from
over the Governor's head like the Chi, corresponding secretary; Mal- versity of Southern Ca]ifornia. ~ ~ work laughing about h]s boss's
m thical Sword of Damocles is ]erat S S»agh o« ~~~P~~ treas- In team statistics the Vanda]s FgrSt ROTC

Raffle

calling cowboy pants "choIce-bore
the so-ca]lcd "long ballot" in urer; Mansoon Ali Saifi, off earn- rate at the bot>tom of the confer- britches."

ence an rush and total offense. llratCfG TOmOrrOQ That's fine. 'The term fit aselected instead of appointed, in ]n pa~~i~g offense Idaho is cur- Fust Army ROTC postal ri
drrcct contrast to the cab>net sys- elected who held the same office rcntly fifth. match pf the season ~ bc fired gradually we were confronted by
tern of the federal government, last semester. Bjornland has also Saturday against Wash]>rgton State ~ rvisions oi "choke- re oo

Hc noted that he has consistent-
t ]rc]d pf fjce befprc

ly recommended a change to a I

j M t h b .t ] I A il 11'1 1110'a win Harrison, Public informatioh instructors and even "choke-bore"
short ballot in which only the ar m as ccn s rang y in fa- ~9M~~ dgdyaMMM~>gsagu officer, announc d Monday..
governor, auditor and ]egis]aturc vor of a closed primary, though

d'fr' 'h e p i gpW On Drgplay
pi team b s ill be se- A de*, nother dere ipti term

]ected from highest practice scores has gone into the meaningless
others would be appointive offices, —p crs wou ec are cir
thus giving the heads of depart- par' a r ra ion In >e primary rcc arc i ec ure projects areparty sffj]]ation in ihe primary Three ar hlj, tu,e ' fired in intra-squad competition to'ealm of over-used and mis-used

now on display in the lobby off take part in the WSC firing. ToP . terminol ogy.

gpvcrnpr !
That information wou]d be the Art Building, it was announc- scorers in intra-squad matches Aotually, there must be some

kept secret with ]cga] penalties cd by T J Prichard, head of rt are Michael Floan, John Knight fabulously simPle sOlution to the
and Banda] Hawkc, off-campus;i crazy, mixed-up way we yak- yak

Drscussjng an appca] fpr a rc 'r'pvlded for djvu]ging thc infor- and architecture department.
Clarke Easterday and Gordon ....I mean. Wpu]dn't it be neat

vjscd pr jmary law that was vpjced mation excePt by court order. The Projects are a garden guest
Lpckhark, Willis Sweet Hall; Laur- if some way were found to teac

yesterday by Democratic party —If a voter changed his Party, house by the freshman class; a
, ence Chipman, Chrisman Ha and people to talk, I mean really ta

Jphn Wa]ters Hpsaclc he would be prohibited from vot- small library by the sophomores; 'ames Lemp, Pine Hall. like college pepp]e ..'. I mean'?
that rt was q'ui f e i ruc that ing in the next P™ary,thus c]im- and a grouP housing or row-hous- I

rjval Dcmpcraj Msx Hanspn mjjrht inating the possibility of "raiding." ing by the seniors, There is also

have been elected in the face of —'ther'r P«-j>rjITIary Par'ty a scale model of a proposcc] new M ~'C%%%%%f
the solid Democratic tide. convention could be held to rccom- Moscow Libary on djsp]ay.

Hc added that a run-off c]ection, «cnd a carrdidatc, but R wou]d The projects are being juc]gcdl

FOR I:HA%I'E OF OWMRSHIP
party affiliation) might be the
answer for Idaho. In a rsrn-pff I OPEN SOON TO'SUPPLY YOU

WITH ALL YOUR DRUG SUPPLIES

from each party (assuming that,: ~ Ig,:."', AND CONEY ISLANDS'c~r.--
the voting was close) v,ould be A complete meal when served
voted upon again, heightening the with a treat froin Roger's com- !

piete fountain.
chance of majority support from Corner of 3rd gd Main Moscow
the winner's faction. The closed ROGERS
primary would prohibit the op- ICE CREAM SHOP
lo iti p ly fr o ing th

!513

So. Washington

line to elect a "weaker" candidate.
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The smash hit

is Arrow,

four to one

That's how Arrow dress shirts rate
with college mcn, coast to coast.
One big reason is their exclusive
Mitpga+-tai]oring.

These shirts give plenty of room
for action yet fit trimly because
they taper to follow body contours
from collar to cuff to waist.

And Arrow gives thc widest
choice of styles anywhere. $5.00
up. Clueff, Peabody & . Inc.

~AEEOAV~
first in fashion

There's just r>c> shirt like an Arrow dress
s]rirt. All thc new collar styles from shnrt-

pointers through university button-downs.

Your cvjdcst, handsomcst choice of fab-
rics, colors, patterns. And every shirt has cx-
c]usive Arrow Mjtoga+-tai]orjng to conform
to your natural body lines. Look in socfrr.

CREIGHTONS
V. N. Ran>stcdt Allen S. Ramstcdt

DOTTED blfgES: Ol:DIMAIly PIIIDT
o'I ID LITE.. IIIT™A.Hll'I

Pick an Arrow... any Arrow
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in any o'.he: cigarette. Yes, today's LM combines these.two essentials
rn smoking enjoyment —less tars and more taste —in one great cigarette.

THEY SAID IT CQULDN'T BE DOgE!,':;::::: taste than
They said that bullfighting was strictly for ~ of mode
men, and a woman couldn't do it. But pretty
Pat McCormick, while a student at Texas:,::::::::::,::$
Western College, ignored the scoffers, and
became the finest American girl to win inter-

I
natrona] 'acc]aim as a torea-Dora. ..:Q:p9"S
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NTO THAT LIVE MODERN FLAVORt,
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Puff

II i4888 48,I'8

l CtIe@ete
DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!
Change to L'Nl and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better




